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The holding of special events, which has become a more
common OCcurrence in many cities, places considerable
stI.'ain on public transport systems" This paper
attempts to define the nature and chazdctezLstics of
special events together with associated oz-ganLsational
and transport arrangements implemented fox these
event,s"

The transport plans developed foz the Commonwealth
Games, the Papal Visit and Expo '88 in Brisbane are
detailed., Poz each of these events a transport plan
was determined and agreed among the relevant agencies
and then refined and developed into a detailed
operations plan" These plans have catezed for all
modes of tz'anspozt and have included an essential
marketing component.,

JIl

The costs associated with the two event,s which have
already taken place and the tgpes of costs to be
incurzed foz' Expo '88 <lz'e outlined"

The papez concludes by outlining a general appz'oach to
development of transport plans and systems as well as
addz'essing the is sue of who pays for transport
dZrangements foz special events associated therewith"
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URBAN PI!lUC TRANSPORT PLANNING FOR SPECIAL EVENTS

INTRODUCTION

Spec; a1 Events cons; st of once-off events for whi ch new spec; a1
tr-ansport services, timetables and user- infonnation and additional
i nfrastructur'e ar'e Y'equ; red. ExpeY'i ence in Bri sbane ; s based on
involvement with the 1982 Commonwealth Games, the 1986 Papal Visit and
the p1 anned 8i centenni al functi on in 8ri sbane - Expo '88.

Transport arrangements for one ni gilt shows such as the 8ruce
Spr'ingsteen concert at QEII, Torville and Dean shows at Boondall,
football final s at Lang Park and 8allymore and the ten day 8"; sbane
Exhibition are not included, These events tend to involve pre-existing
transport plans and little inter-modal co-ordination is involved and
therefore speci a1 p1 ans are not re",i red. Recogni si ng the exi sti ng or
temporary provisions made for car par-king, the pr'ivate car access mode
domi nated the one ni gilt events. Simil arly, des pite a reasonab1 e
marketing effort in all media, urban public transport accounted for
less than 1/3 of all arrivals for the Exhibition.

Special Event Definition

Speci a1 events are way beyond the nann, insofar as a maj or
concentrati on of peopl e are pl anned to parti ci pate and focus on a
once-off event .. The timing and location of the event is mostly set by
!I ather'sll, who may not have access to local infonnation at the time of
the deci si on on the date of the event ..

Special events- have usually never' occurr'ed before in the area, but in
the case of Expo there are i nteresti ng Japanese, Canadi an and Uni ted
States records to analyse ..

Special events have fixed target dates - there is no f1exibil ity to
vary the date if plans are not in place.

The transport ser'vices, facilities and support re~ired for special
events are well beyond those nonna11y avail abl e or pr'ovi ded to the
affected area and speci al ar'rangements must be made to accommodate
them.. The demands of par ti ci pants, vi si tor and spectator traffi c,
pol ice security etc. fa" exceed the nonn. The pub1 ic transport
operati ons must be 11 tail or' made" and speci al arrangements must be made
for all modes

Because there is this lI1iqueness with special events the construction
of pennanent faci1 iti es usually is not justified Thus extended
stati on pl atfon1ls, queuei ng areas, diil way pedestr'i an over'pass bY'i dges.
and bus facilities must ther'efore be of a tanpoY'ary nature, i.e,
",ickly erected and dismantled unless there is some permanent demand
foY' improved facil ities"
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C.-ittees

Transport is but one of several issues that are taken up by the group
responsible for the conducting of the special event. Thus, transport
strictly speaking is but one of several groups established to provide
and control several features of the special event. These committees
are nonnally manned by Government, Local Authority and other inter'ested
part; es who ass; st with the event on an honorary bas; s"

State and Local Governments have a1 ways been at the forefront of
recogni si ng that speci a1 events are important and have been keen to
ensure they ar'e successful. It is r'ecognised that following previous
studi es, pranoti on of tour'i sm in the State has been ai ded by the pal icy
of supporti ng these maj or' speci al events,

Speci a1 events induce prob1ens and i nvo1 ve speci a1 tasks dUe to thei r
complexity and size and these are discussed in the following sections.

The Tasks

The tasks that arise with special events in developing a transport plan
are:

(a) Defining the size and scale of the event;

(b) Determi ni ng n...bers by mode;

(c) Detennining the scope of infrastructure works;

(d) Determining the most cost effective solutions for infr'astructure
recognising possible lIpermanent" needs in the area in question;

(e) Developing plans within time constraints - the target date is
known so pl ann; ng and construct; on time is ti ght;

(f) Moni tori ng confl i et wi th other functi ons e" g., the anhual
Exhi bi ti on occur's duri"9 Expo 188;

(g) Recogniti on of the r'ea1 and potenti al di srupti on the speci aIevent
bri ngs wi th it and maki ng a concerted effort to reduce and
minimise all such disrupt; ve impacts;

(h) Havi ng some conti ngency p1 an avail ab1 e to cover any prob1ens;

(i) Designing infrastructure and pub1 ic transpor't serv,ices that meet
the demands and expectati ons of both parti ci pants and spectators.
It shoul d be real ised that both groups have increasing higher
expectati cns for transport ser'vi ces and accommodati on at any
tr'ansfer poi nts than a decade ago;
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Not having vast past experience, the transpoy't co-ordinator' only
knows if his system works once the event is under way, He has
1imi tat; ens as to cOT'recti ve measures and any m; stakes or
oversi gIIts can become very obvi ous to the 1arge mass of peopl e
par'ticipating in or viewing the special event,

Background Materi a1

An interesting paper (Bochner and Exnicios, 19841 reviewed the
attendance patter'ns and planning for seven (7) world fairs, namely
Seattl e, Mootrea1, San Antoni 0, Osaka, Spokane, Knoxvill e and New
Or'leans, They found that similar mistakes had been made at most of
these North American fair'S, namely, the pr'ovis;on of excess par'king,
reliance on shuttle bus tr'anspor'tation from outlying parking lots; use
of improperly estimated desi gn day attendance estimates and
over-estimati on of total traffi c vo1 umes duri ng the events, The
factors they des cri be ar'e attendance proj ecti ons; mode spl it; si te
capabi1 ities and constraints; existing transportati on systems and
potenti a1 for modifi cati on and i nstituti onal consi der'ati ons, The other
i nteresti ng factors menti oned ar'e (a) auto occupanci es whi ch vari ed
between 3.5 and 4 persons; and (b) non-coincidence of regular and fair
peaks in the morni ng, but coi nci dence di d occur at New Or'l eans in the
afternoon peak"

Co-ordi nati on

A successful and effi ci ent transport system for' speci a1 events can only
be achi eved through co-operati on between the management of the event
and all transpor't author'ities Ear'ly planning identified the need to
secure par'ticipation by all operators to ensur'e a co-operative effort
emerged. TtlIs r't!1at; vel y 1arge 11 \«.Irk; ng groups 11 became the norm to
whi ch all cou1 d bring thei r suggesti ons, proposal sand observati ons" A
smal.) er pr<lfessi ona1 worki ng group general 1y pr<lduced the bul k of the
working papers and the draft reports. By comparison it appears the
Austr'a1ian Formula One Grand Prix in Adelaide dispensed wth all
committees and a special Project Manager was appointed to ensure all
necessary wor'ks wer'e executed on time"

A notable feature of many such events is that the sponsoring
organisation in concentrating on major elements of the "main event"
tended to adopt a semi-disinterested attitude towar'ds transport
arrangements.. Certainly, these organisations are sel dom inc1 ined to
accept any fi nanci a1 responsi bi1 ity towards transport provi si on to
their special event, They mostly, however, recognised that transport
r'epresents a vital under'pinning of the success of their special event,

General Planning Pr<lcess

The main steps in the planning pr<lcess can be summa";sed as follows:

1. Determine attendance levels and decide on realistic design day
fi gures ..
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3" Make a mode spl it assessment.
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4" Check any unused capacities on existing services and determine new
services and suppor't facilities that are requir'ed ..

goi ng on through
In gener'al, the
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2" Detennine the on91ns of potential patrons, noting how these
relate to existing r'ail. bus. coach and ferry services.,

5" Pr"pare a report to outl ine the proposed transport pl an and have
it revised at both policy and operations levels"

Ultimately, the pl an must estimate a demand and thence accommodate thi s
demand wi th new and addi ti ona1 ser'vi ces if requi red .. , Recogni si ng the
short term nature of the speci a1 event, every effort must be made to
minimise disruptions to well established patrons and services. More
detail s concerning this pr'ocess are given in the following sections of
this paper ..

Transport Planning Process - Develo~nt Model

The process shown ; s an i nteracti ve one wi th rer'uns
the process as better information becomes available"
process has followed the steps shown in Figure 1..
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COMfoON\£ALTH GAl£S

The Event

The Commonwea1 th Games was a 10 day event he1 din Bri sbane from
September 30 to 9 October, 1982. Sporti ng events wer e hel d at seven
di fferent 1ocati ons throughout Bd sbane.

Preliminary PlannIng

In December, 1978 consultants (Voorhees, 1978) completed a report on
transpor't for the Games. The report dealt wHh spectator transport
re",i rements and prepared transport strat,egi es for the Queen E1i zabeth
Jubilee Sports Centre at Nathan (where, the opaning, closing and
athletic events would be held) and the Chandler Sporting Complex (for
swimming and cye1 ing)"

The Transpor't str'ategy was based on the foll owi ng e1 ements -

(a) A seri es of peri pher'a1 car parks located to inter cept motori sts
approachi ng the mai n venue (QEII)' fr'om all d'frecti ons (provi d; ng
appr'oximate1y 15,000 car parki'ng spaces);

(b) Shuttle bus services operating between the car parks and the main
stadi lIII at QE Il ;

(c) Speci a1 r'ai1 ser'vi ces operated to Banoon and Sunnybank stati ons
wi th shuttl e bus servi ces to QE Il;

(d) The closure of major roads in the vicinHy of QEII to give bus
movements pd od ty and protect the sur'round; ng ar'eas from a
mass; ve ; nfl ux of vehicl es parlting on. street;

(e) The pr'ovision of bus priority tr'eatments on major appr'oach r'outes;

(f) The control of ttaffi c at major i ntersecti ons surroundi ng the sHe
to allow only accredited vehIcles to pass"

Thi s strategy re",i red that the rail system shou1 d be used to its
maximlJll capaci ty and the encouragement of hi gh 1eve1 s of car occupancy"

Within the Ccmmonwealth Games Foundati'on, a Tr'ansport Division was
formed to examine Games transport generally. Publ ic tr-anspor't aspects
eventually became the res pons i bi1 ity of a Transport Techni ca1 Worki ng
Group (TTWG) formed by representatives of the Metropolitan TransH
AuthorHy; Brisbane City CounC'i"; Main RoadS; Department; Queens1 and
Rail ways; Pol ice Oepar'tment and the Commonwealth Games Foundati on

A Public Transport Co-ordinato" was app,ointed on 1 August, 1981"
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The TTWG reviewed the public transport str'ategy as detailed in the
consultants Report and, accepting the concepts outlined above, in
November, 1980, produced a more detai 1ed strategy and recommendati ons
in a report enti tl ed "Transport Management Scheme for the XII
Coounonweal th Games"" .

The Tr'ansport Manag_t SCh....

The recommended transport management scheme for QEI! consisted of the
followi ng el ements:

(a) A sedes of pedpheral car parks with a capacity of 10,800
vehi cl es wi thi n wal ki ng di stance of the QE I! Centre located to
intercept spectators on their journey to the QEI! Centre;

(b) Speci al rail servi ces to Banoon and Sunnybank stati ons at a
headway of four minutes giving a one way capacity of about 12,000
persons/hour,;

(c) Shuttle bus services to Banoon and Sunnybank stations involving
the use of 100 Council buses on the maj or days;

(d) Canbined rail-bus tickets to be sold at the boarding station on
the journey to the QEII ;Centre;

(e) An over'flow car park with a capacity of over 2,300 vehicles served
by a shuttle bus service involving the use of 50 buses on major
days;

(f) A combi ned cost of the parking and bus servi ce not to be
significantly different from the cost of parking at the car parks
wi thi n walki ng distance of the QE I! Centre;

(g) A bus priority system for' the .shuttle bus services between the
QEI! Centre and Banoon and Sunnybank stations;

(h) SUfficient parking space at the QEI! Centre for coaches;

(i) The establishment of a Limited Access Zone in the vicinity of the
QEI! Centre which woul d:

(i) ensure preservation of residential amenity and ensure access
for' local r'esidents to major' arteries as far' as possible;

(ii) provide controlled on-street parking;

(iii) ensure access to official off-str'eet car par'ks without
enter'; n9 the zone;

(iv) pr'Dv; de access to non iY·.esidenti al 1and use act; vi ti es'; and
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(v) ensure effective operation of the bus priority system for
the shuttl e bus servi ces

A Traffic Operati ons Team under the control of the Commissi oner of
Pal ice OY' his del egate was recommended in order to cater foY' var; at; cns
from the plan and to ensure co-ordinated operation of the various
el ements,

A pre-GiI1Ies publ i city campai 90 was consi der'ed necessary to ensure that
the publ ic was fully awar'e of the transport arrangements made for the
Games per; od and to ensuy'e:

publ ic transport was used to its capacity;

hi gh occupancy of cars;

spectators using cars had a pre-determined destination;

groups were encouy'aged to chatter' coaches;

non-Games tr'affic was suitably diverted away from the QEII Centre;

that the pUbl ic was informed of any vari ati ons from the expected
and any necessar'y COY'Y'8Ct; ve act; on; and

spectators were encour'aged to aY'Y'; ve earl y and stay 1ate.

The recommended transport management scheme in the TTWG Report remai ned
the basis for' planning public transport throughout the lead-up period
and the Games.. The TTWG met regul arl y to examine pl anni ng proposal s
and progress, keeping the Transport Oivision informed.. Members of the
TTWG were only committed to Games transport planning on a part-time
bas;?, having other responsbilities within their Y'espective
organ; sat; cns.

Developing the Operational Plans

The trans port operati ng agenci es pr epared thei r detail ed pl ans wi th
co-ordinati ng matters being determined through the TTWG at regul ar
meeti ngs or di rectl y wi th the rel evant agenci es ..

Detail ed operati onal pl ans were prepar'ed for:

bus/rail co-or'dinaticn at Banoon and Sunnybank Stations;

bus/bus co-ordi nati on at Gar'den City;

the QEII bus terminal;

bus ser vi ces to other venues;

trans port fy'Om outs; de Br; sbane;
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the 1i mited acces s zone aroun d OE II ;

car parking around OEIL

Thr'oughout the pr'ocess of development of these pl ans a close watch was
maintained on Games ticket sales and forecasts.

Planning was also closely aligned to the development of the marketing
strategy" The marketi ng strategy was based on:

a market r'esearch study (a detailed transport intentions survey of
2,500 Games ti cket purchasers);

media advertising;

a model di spl ayed at strategi c centres;

other promoti onal mated aI,

A marketi ng agency controll ed medi a adverti si ng and reported to a
speci al marketi ng wor'ki ng gr'oup

The Transport Operation

PI anned arrangements were impl emented with only pri or modifi cati ons
bei ng necessary at ti mes due to f1 ucuati ons in the flow of passengers
on publ i c transport and to si gnifi cant numbers tr'avell i ng earl i er than
expected"

Attendances and mode of tr'avel for OE II ar'e shown inTableL

TABLE 1
OE II - AmNOANCE ANO foIJOE

Attend" Bus/ Bus fr'Om Pri vate Minimllll %
Trai n Garden City Bus Used Publ ic
Average & Sal i sbury Transport

(Esti mates)

Thurs. 30 Sept, 61075 31000 4000 4280 64,3
(Openi ng Day)
Sun 3 Oct" 297B6 8140 1500 1440 37,,2

Man" 4 Oct, 40165 10500 2000 3280 39,,3
Tue, 5 Oct, 19153 4500 1000 2480 4L6

Thurs, 7 Oct" 62262 18050 3360 4320 4L3

Fri, 8 Oct" 24805 6700 1000 1920 428
Sat, 9 Oct, 62271 17000 3000 4320 39.1
(CIOSin9 Day)

Average % 43,7
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A Transport Operations Centre (TOC) was established adjacent to QEII
duri ng the Games. The TOC provi ded overall monitori ng and
co-ordination of the plan. Effective control Y'equired rel iable
communi cati on wi th all el ements of the system" The communi cati on
system worked well throughout the Games and was vi tal for keepi ng the
staff at the TOC fully infonned"

The heavy demand for pUblic transport on opening day was considered to
be the result of the marketing campaign. As a result only 22% of
spaces in the speci al Games car parks were occupi ed. Foll owi ng good
press about the easy road tr'affic situation on opening day, more people
turned to car transport on subse~ent days"

The bus/train system worked well on all days. On major days,
additional special trains wer'e run to clear passenger buil d-up on the
ci ty pl atfonns, The bus shuttl e a1 so perfonned wel L Departures on
the openi ng day took some ti me to cl ear especi all y when speci al trai ns
for school chil dren who took part in the opening cer'emony were al so
superimposed onto the rel atively ti ght schedul es

Although significant number's travelled by car to QEII, the car parks
especially established for the Games were poorly used" Of the 13,000
parking spaces pr'ovi ded, usage ranged from a minimlJll 12% to a maximum
of 47%,

A nlJllber of factors led to low use:-

conveni ent bus servi ces frOOl the boundari es of the 1 imited access
zone;

inabil ity to comp1 etely control the 1imited access zone;

abuse of vi si tOY' pass systen by occupants of 1imited access zone;

fr'ee parki ng on many commerei al pr'operti es and shoppi ng centres;

the car park charge of between $2 to $4"

The limited access zone was effective in limiting traffic on
r'es; dent; al streets ..

Taxi Llsage to the Games was ver'y 1aw"

Major' tessons fr'Olll the GillIIeS

There wer'e a number' of 1essoos fr'OOl the Games Y'el evant to other spec; al
events:

The benefits of an early conceptual pl an and then r'efinement of
the pl an into operati ons real i ty;
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Introducti on

Tf£PAPAI. VISIT

i s placed wi thi n a
day 'co-ordi nati on

transport arrangements were borne by the parti ci pati ng
Most agenci es were prepar'ed to meet these costs because the

supported by all level s of Government.

The need to ensur'e that over all control
ll working" group and to vest day to
r'esponsibility with an overall "co- or'dinator'·"

Costs of the Transport Operati on

Costs of
agenc; es.
event was

provision of special transport ser'vices;

vcl unteer staffing of the exer'c; se by manyagenci es;

Costs of the transport operati on i ncl uded:

marketi ng of transport arrangements (about $130.000);

sal ary of publ ic transport co-ordinator;

The need to avoid the tendency towards lIover-planningU 'Of some
detail s of arrangements;

The need for a specific marketing campaign and monitoring of the
transport operations plan eto help with the marketing strategy;

The inabil ity in almost any pl an to control all visitors to major
events;

HIGGINS. HOOPER, TURNER

Inter-modal co-or'di nati on coul d be provi ded successfully and be
accepted by the ~ravelling public;

Pl anni ng for other events at QEllcoul d adapt a similar pl an and
and when required;

significant contributions by the police and army"

The Papal Visit project was characterised by a" number of unique
aspects. These incl uded, firstly, a short time frame between the
commitment for involvement (Apr'il, 1986) and the event occurrence (15th
November. 1986). Secondly, the benefit of a known attendance figure
(given at 75,000 by the Papal Visit Office). Thir'dly. the benefit of
the expe"; ence of the tr'ansport pl an for the Commonwealth' Games in
1982. Four'thly, an intense transport task where due to the schedulin9
of the events, r'eSOurces (both ,man and machine) would be ata premium
and because of the short dur'ati on of the event. 1imited scope for a
change of plan in mid stream exists,
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The Papal Visit consisted of a 6'; hour visit to Brisbane on 25th
November', 1986 and where for 3l> hours from midday a Papal Mass was
conducted at the QEII StadilJ11 at Nathan attended by some 60,000 people,

The stadium had previously been the venue for the 1982 Commonwealth
Games track and fi e1 d competiti on as well as the openi n9 and cl osi ng
ceremonies. Followin9 the success of the games transport plan, a
simi1 ar transport p1 an was adopted for the Papal Mass at QEII

The transport task was to develop and operate a transport and traffic
pl an for' the safe and effi ci ent movement of 60,000 persons to a
suburban site appr'oximate1y 7 kilometres south of the city centre and
apar t from beng adj acent to a 1imited number of metr'opo1 itan bus
routes, is located some distance fr'om an established soutside pUblic
transport interchange.,

The essenti a1 tar'get of the pl an therefore was to create a pUbl ic
transport system focussi ng on the QEII Stadi lJ11 ..

The Pl anni ng Process

At the outset, a Papal Visit Planning Committee (PVPC) was established
to oversee and co··ordinate at the broad 1eve1, all aspects of the total
p1 anni ng exerei se associ ated wi th the vi si t. The Tr'ansport Worki ng
Group (TWG) compri si ng seni or' operati ons staff from the var i ous
transport agencies and the Police and Papal Visit Office was formed in
early April, 1986 and although r'eported to the PVPC, was in fact
virtually an autonomous unit ..

By the end of April, a p1 an had been estab1 i shed whi ch took account of
the r'oles train, bus, taxi, private coach and pr';vate car would play in
the overall transport task. By mid May, pr'eliminary timetables and
f1 eet estimates were prepared.

The- speed wi th whi ch the p1 an was developed and accepted by the TWG
reflected firstly the benefit of the Commonwealth Games transport plans
and secondly the autonomy granted to the TWG to "get the job done". It
also reflected an appreciation of the limited time available in which
to perf orm the task ..

There was a feeling of urgency to establish the ground rules of the
plan as soon as possible since planning effort will often expand into
the ti me avail ab1 e.

Preliminary Transport Planning

This invo1 ved the following phases:-

Oetermi ning the optimlJ11 1ocati on (venue) havi ng regard to seati ng
capacity and pUb1 ic transport avail abi1 ity ..
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Oetermining the impact of a coi nci dence of the compl eti on of the
event and the peak peri od of a normal worki ng and school day and
the determi nati on of whether an adequate bus fl eet and trai n
capacity existed to cope with the added demand ..

Determining the overall structural elements of the plan ..

To determine the optimll11 location foY' such an event, major sporting
fields, the exhibition grounds and racecour'ses (both in Brisbane and in
near by areas) were consi dered for spectator capaci ty and avail abil i ty
of transport.

The report, on this was submitted to the Papal Visit Planning
Committee.

On the basis of the anticipated attendance, the venue suitability and
the availability of public transport to the site, the QEII StadilJll was
confirmed as the preferred site..

The second phase was to determine at the broad level, the impact of the
event's additional demands on the existing public transport given a
normal working and school day ..

To ensur'e a sufficient public transport fleet for' the day, a school
holiday was granted to all State metropolitan schools .. This released
some 250 vehi cl es from the metr'opol itan and pri vate bus system and
expanded the capacity of the tr'ain system to approximately 30,000
passenger' spaces for' the criti cal hour after the compl eti on of the
event ..

It was consi dered nei ther appropri ate nor necessary to grant a full
public holiday on the day ..

The third phase, that of determining the overall plan structure for the
event, was assi sted by the experi ences and resul ts of the Commonweal th
Games tr'ansport pl an and by a knoW!.! attendance figure to work with.

The venue attendance figuY'e, a nightmare issue foY' most special events
pl ann;"9 exerc; ses, was not a probl an thi 5 time as the event was
ti cketed through the Papal Visit Office and hence a known attendance
was set at 75,000 ..

A pl an based on that used for the Commonwealth Games (but with
modification) was developed"

It included the following elements:-

bus/r'ail interchanges at Banoon and Sunnybank Stations;

bus shuttle senices fr<Jm nearby Gar'den City and Salisbury bus
terminii and both Banoon and Sunnybank Stations;
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bus shuttles fY'om numerous off street caY' parking areas;

add; ti onal bus and r'a; 1 serv; ces on es tab1i shed urban routes;

a limited access zone including Y'oad closures, policed
; nter'secti ons etc" wi thi n a radi us of 2-3 kil OOletres of the venue;

spec; a1 taxi r'anks;

coach par ki ng and coach tenninal facil iti es wi thi nand adj acent to
the si te,

Figures 2, 3, 4 and 5 show the vari ous el enents of the pl an devel aped
for the event,

Detail ed Tr'ansport P1 ann! ng

Upon agreement to the overall pl an and the ro1 es the tY'ai n,
metr'opolitan bus~ tax;, ;private bus and coach and the private car would
play, each member of the TWG became responsible for their respective
mode" That is the traffi c secti ons of Queensl and Rail ways and Bri sbane
City Council wer'e ultimately responsible for the provision of all
additi anal and speci a1 tr'ai n and bus servi ces on the day"

The reservati on of SOOle 7,500 car parki ng bays ; n the g car par ki ng
si tes near' QE II was car'ri ed out by the Department in conj uncti on with
local school and sporting bodies and associations" The choice of sites
was influenced by their ability to intercept traffic from major
arter'; a1 roads access; n9 the si te,

The Bus and Coach Associ ati on of Queens1 and was then approached to
provi de the 34 vehi cl es re",i red for' the shuttl es to these parks"

With the gr'anting of the school holiday, the pdvate bus opeY'ators, as
expected, secur'ed many char'ters that were organ; sed and encauYaged at
the local pari sh 1evel throughout Queensl and and Northern New South
Wal es,

To assi st wi th the detail ed pl anni ng, the Department devel aped a bus
pass system to enabl e:-

the organi sers to make arrangements to physi cally accommodate the
expected large number of coaches in the coach terminal;

to assi st wi th the eff; ci ent movement of coach tr'affi c thr ough the
venue env; r'ons; .

to assi st wi th a rapi d 1oadi ng and departure of coaches on
camp1eti on of the eve nt,

Entry to the venue terminal was by pass only and each pass was issued
free of charge by the Department of Transport"
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A bus pass system and Coach Captains Kit was prepared, which included
the bus pass, access maps, Coach Captain and passenger instructions.
The mater; a1 was forwarded to each operator in the fom of an
indi vi dual kit for each Coach Captai n schedul ed to arri ve at the coach
terminal.

The Coach Captain guidelines consisted of instr'uctions relating to
early ar'rival. coach parking ar'rangements, exit ptocedures, unloading
and 1oadi ng procedures wi thi n the teminal and specifi c parki ng
ar'Y'angements wi thi n the term; nal i tsel f and T'es eY'ved pa rki n9 areas
near'by. It a1 so cover'ed ins tructi cns for avo; di ng the ci ty traffic and
measuy'es to ensure all passenger groups were loaded as qJickly as
possible" Individual passenger instructions were a1 so included in each
ki t

The provision of this infonnation in advance was considered crucial to
the success of the functioning of the coach terminal operations ..

The colour coding of each coach pass to match areas reserved within the
coach terminal allowed both the Coach Captain and the Coach Ushers to
work with identical instructions, thus r'einforcing the link between
passengers, coaches and the coach area within the terminal

Of the 473 passes di stri buted in response to appl i cati ons recei ved, 370
arrived, 150 were parked in the coach terminal for the day, while the
remaining 220 were, after unloading'in the coach terminal, ushered to
speci al coach padd ng ar'eas ; n nearby streets ..

On completion of the mass, these 220 coaches were then ushered into the
coach terminus in pl anned or'der- to collect thei r' wai ti ng passengers ..

Operat;ons Planning

Wi th sped al events, the oper ati on of the pl an becomes the" fi nal
chapter in the planning process

In the case of the Papal Visit, the training of the 34 private bus
drivers, the 370 private bus and coach dY'ivers on charter to the site
and the 36 Oepartmental staff, as sUllIed a maj or rol e wi thi n the overall
context of the pl an. The smooth r unni ng of the pl an on the day was
made possible only through this training ..

For the 34 pY'ivate bus drivers operating the car park shuttles, each
was taken over the route while all aspects of the plan, including the
ti cketi n9 pr'ocedur'e, wer-e expl ai ned on si te.

Written instr'Uctions specifying times and locations were then sent to
the 'operators for final confirmation ..

The 370 Coach Captains, through the extensive printed material
forwarded in their Coach Captains Kits, were well prepared by the time
the coach an'; ved at the venue,
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To assist with the operation of the coach terminal t coach par'king, car
parking and bus shuttles, as well as the specials (special bus
transport arr'angements for the 400 Priests and 1,000 volunteers on the
day) or'ganised for' the day, 36 Oepartment of Transport staff were
seconded into the field for the day. These wer'e in addition to the
Rail ways, Brisbane City Council, Pal ice and Main Roads staff,

On the day, a Transport Command Centre was establ ished where a key
representati ve of each of the parti ci pati ng agenci es remai ned
throughout the day" The Police, Brisbane City Council and Department
of Trans port each had establ i shed a radi 0 communi cati on network for the
day wi th the 1atter bei ng pr'ovi ded by the State Emergency Servi ce, The
structure of the Department of Transport network is as fall ows:

I COMMAND I
CENTRE

T

ICOACH TERM! NAL ICAR PARKING I TRANSPORT SPECIALS
AND I BUS SHUTTLE AND

BUS SHUTTLE I CROWD CONTROL,
I,
L.. __I COACH PARKI NG I

OUTS!DE TERMINAL

Thi s apparent i nordi nate amount of effort spent on trai ni ng and
infonnation, constituted the "safety factor ll aspect of the planning for
the event" From the outset, even with a known attendance figure, there
was still little confinned infonnation on the final modal split"

This is" best exemplified by Figure 6 which shows that as the day
approached, the confi nned(l) number of passengers ar,,; vi ng by pri vate
coach canti nue to grow"

(1) Although confinnation of nearly 22,000 passengers on 470 buses was
recei ved from the operators pri or to the day, suneyson the day
i ndi cated approximatel y 370 coach loads arri ved wi"th some 17,500
passengers"
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Weeks pri or to event

8ased on a survey of arrival modes taken on the day, the following modespl it occurred:_

1 023456789

FIGURE 6

COACH PASSENGER CONFIRMATIONS

10

r-IJOE
NO" %

Rail
9,400 16

8us Shuttl es
4,300 7

City 8us Servi ces
1,000 2

Coach Charter
17,500 29

Car Park/Bus Shuttles
1,700 3

Car Par ki ng/Walki ng
26,100 43

22

20

18

16

14
Coach
Passengers 12
( 'OOOl

10

8

6

4 /'..---
2

In SlIIImary, the public transport plan prepar'ed and operated on the day
was underutil i sed wi th both the r ail and bus shuttl es all compl eti ng
their task within one hour of the completion of the event ..
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Who Pays

Speci al events transport pl ans and pl anni ng effort are uni que for they
a1mDS t un i ver'sa11 y cons line an i nordi nate amount of p1anni ng effort and
physical resources in the quest for the optimllll plan for' a transport
task,

The Papal Mass transport plan involved the following cost elements:-

RAILWAYS

- 24 crew shifts;
- overtime for stat; on staff;
- addi ti anal ti cket sell er s;
- vehicle running costs;
- advert; si "9;

ti cket producti on cos ts"

BRISBANE CITY COUNCIL

- 61 dr'i veY's and vehi cl es on over'time;
inspectors (overtime);

- medi a advert; si 09;
vehicle running costs.

PRIVATE BUS ASSOCIATION

Shuttl es

- 34 drivers and vehicles;
- vehicle running costs.

Coach Charter's

- 370 drivers and vehicles;
vehicle running costs,

OEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORT

- medi a pr'omoti on;
staff over time;
various incidentals (signage. etc,,);

- pr-; nti 09 brochures. etc;
subsidy on bus y'evenue fr'om ticket sales ..

The Papal Visit transport tosk sow two cl ear attitudes towards cost
reeD very emerge,

The first was a level of benevol ence towar'ds the issue of payment for
effort expended. On the part of the State Government Agenci es and the
Brisbane City Council, the notion of expecting payment for services
provi ded generally fail ed to emerge,
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(1) These char ters, quoted at commer c; al rates woul d therefore return
a profit ..

348%

59%

70%

more than 100%( 1)

Queensl and Rail ways

Br; sbane City Council

Pri vate Shuttl e

Charter Coaches and Buses" -

Cost y'ecover; es are as foll ows:-

In contrast, however, the profit mot; ve of some pri vate bus operators
was in evi dence. espec; ally when r'evenue fail ed to meet expectati ons"

Par't of the reason for such a benevolent attitudetowar'ds cost reCQver'y
may be attri buted to the fall owi ng:-

desire for public recognition at the corporate/civic level (i.e.
the improved pUbl i c profil e bei ng connected wi th the event will
generate) ;

the flow on benefits generated i ni ti ally by the medi a as it
gathered its own momentum, independent of all other aspects of the
pl anni ng effort. Thi s was parti cul arl y rel evant in the case of
the Papal Visit because the event, being of such a high profile,
obviously generated widespread publ ic awareness of all aspects of
all arrangements associ ated wi th the vi si t.

The margi nal additi anal operati ng cos ts of the metropol itan public
transport system (excl udi ng pri vate coach charters) was approximatel y
$35,000 for the day. Revenue for the day for these services totalled
some $39,200 (i ncl udi ng subsi di es).. Coach charters tota11 ed some
$102,000 for' the day ..

the avail abil ity of funds for such i nvol vement;

the per cei ved ci vi c obl i gati on of the State and Local Government
agenc; es;
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EXPO '88

Oescri pti on of Event

Expo '88 is a si x month entertai nment, internati anal and nati anal
exhibition scheduled to be held in Brisbane on the South Bank of the
Br'isbane River' from 30 April to 30 October', 19BB Expo will operate
dail y from 10.00 a, m, to 10" 00 p" m" wi th the theme "Lei sure in the Age
of Technol 091 11

"

The main area for the staging of the events and displays is bound by
the Brisbane River' and the subur'ban r'all cory';oot on the eastern and
western sides respectively and Vulture Street and Merivale Street on
the southern and northern sides (Figure 7). To the west of the rail
corr'idor is located the Amusement Park,

Two suburban railway stations, South Brisbane (Expo North) and Vulture
Street (Expo South), 1i e immedi atel y adj acent to the northern and
southern extremiti es of the site, and will be adjacent to the two
principal public entrances to the site"

A ferry tenninal is to be constr'Ucted at the southern end of the ri ver
frontage and a further entrance to the site will be vi a the Amusement
Park, On the western side of Merivale Street opposite the Amusement
Park, a coach tenninal will be located"

It is apparent the site is well ser'ved by rail and the major roads
ar'ound the site are well catered for by bus services" The ferry
terminal and coach area wi 11 cater for vi si tor's by these modes" Taxi
and private car set down/pick up areas will also be provided" Internal
circulation within the site will be assisted by a monorail system,

Planning for the event began in 1982 with approval by the Bureau of
International Expositions in December, 1983. The Queensland Government
immediately took steps towards acquiring the site and developing sitepl ans,

Preliminary Transport Planning

The vi abil ity and success of the event is obViously predicated on the
number of vi si tor's to the Expo"

A number' of stUdies were undertaken by the Queensland Government and
the Expo Autho rity set up to run Expo 'BB to provi de esti mates of
attendance. Initial estimates (Har'r'ison Price, 198 ) pr'oduced a 'most
likely' for'ecast of 7,,163 million over the six month period, with
cor'r'esponding 'low' and 'high! estimates of 6 .. 5 and 8 million, These
attendance estimates were broken down by regional and inter'nationalvi si tors.
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(a) maximtl11 use of rail because of the two railway stati ons at theExpo si te;

Ear'ly Y'ecognition of the importance of transport arr'angements was
reflected in the COl!ll1issioning of consultants in November, 1983 to
present a reconrnended strategy for visitor transport to and from the
site as well as for movement within the site (Johnston, 1984), The
transport study woul d provi de input into the need for a peopl e-mover on
the site, the location of gates into the site and the need for' and
location of transport facilities to cater' foY' visitor's to and froom the
site. In developing the strategy, the consultant looked at the
transport ar'rangements at various World Expos over the past 10 years"

The fram...'Or'k developed during the study has formed the basis for
planning since that time. This was based on the der';vat;on of various
'design daysl from the over'all attendance estimates. The study derived
a desi gn weekday, a desi gn Saturday, a desi gn Sunday and a Peak Day
based on the overall attendance estimates and monthly and daily
variations. These design days formed the basis for planning transportarr'angements"

A number of arrival and depar'tuy'e patterns were examined to develop a
prufil e whi ch provi ded appr'opri ate on-site accoll111odati on and I ength of
stay. Then from an analysis of the capabilities of various transport
services, a modal split was derived" The modal split was based on anumber of assumptions:

(b) a major' role for buses, especially in areas not served by rail and
high freqJency shuttle buses frum car parks;

(c) near site private car parking discouraged because of lack of
legally available parking and the risk of traffic congestion;

(d) provision for other modes e.,g .. walk, taxi, fer'ry, charter' and
tour'i st coach, and pr; vate car pi ck up and set down;

(e) capability of modes to handle peak days without serious delay andinconvenience;

(f) m1mm1s1ng inconvenience to local businesses, residents andschools, etc,,;

(g) a significant marketing campaign;

(h) consideration of the need for' normal COll111uters, shoppers and
school travell er s,
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The important aspects of the plan which formed the basis for on-going
pl ann; n9 and ; nter-agency di scussi on were:

(a) car parks develope<! at a number of poi nts in near or i ntermedi ate
distance suburbs around the City serviced by special shuttle
buses, normal high frequency bus services or normal rail services;

(b) a shuttl e bus ser'vi ce from the CBO to the Expo site;

(c) additional trains and buses on days of high demand;

(d) a marketi ng campai 90;

(e) a bus terminus near the site;

(f) four gates and transport arrangements for each;

(g) an el evated peop] e-mover system;

(h) an at grade car' park for VIP's and employees near the site;

(i) improvements to South Bri sbane and Vul ture Str'eet Stati ons.

Review and Refilll!llll!llt of tile Plan

Although all interested agencies had input into the study, there were a
number of issues of concern whi ch needed to be T'e-exam; ned. These
issues included a new overall attendance estimate by the Expo Authority
(7,8 million), concern by the Br'isbane City Council over the operation
of special bus shuttle services from remote car parks, the proposed
sites for these 1arge remote car' parks, adjustment to arrival and
departure patterns, and finally the impact of all these on the modal
spl it"

Apart fr<lm the development -and refi nement of the strategy for the
tr'ansportation of visitors to and from the site, ther'e was need for
inter'estect agencies to solve some imnediate problems"

The imminent closur'e of two major roads through the Expo site required
adjustment to the road network around the site. Also, some aspects of
Expo planning re",ired early input for decision making such as the
number of gates, number' of pontoons at the ferry terminal and number' af
bays at the coach termi na 1,

To address these issues, an Expo Tr'ansportation Working Group was
established, chaired by the Oepartment of Transport, which would review
the original str'ategy and detail a practical oper'ations plan for the
tr ansportati on of peopl e to and from Expo '88. By the time thi s Group
was established the immediate road network problem had been resolved by
the r'elevant agencies"
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a marketing plan; and

arri vaT and departure rates;

47,000 attendance
55,200 attendance
62,100 attendance

100,000 attendance

the capacity of pub1 i c tr anspor't systems to cope with Expo
visitations and the determination of ser'vice level requirements;

facility requirements Le, car park, coach terminal;

the number of vi sitor's by mode by gate;

new desi gn days:

desi 90 weekday
desi 90 Saturday
desi 90 Sunday
peak day

new arT'ival and departure pattern for each design day based on
average lengths of stay ranging from 5" 4 hours on the desi 90
weekday to 5,9 hours on a peak day, (Figure 8),

new modal split based on changes to assumptions since the original
pI an was developed and the vi ews of the r'el evant agenci es (Tabl e2)

URBAN PUBLIC TRANSPORT PLANNING FOR SPECIAL EVENTS

The Working Group has input into the development of an operations plan
from a number of specifi c studi es undertaken for the Department of
Tranpsort, These included a r'ail, bus and ferry car par'king review, a
pr'Oposed war'le: PY'Ogr'anme s a preliminar'y mar'keting concept and atr'ansport planning overview,

The development of a detail ed oper'ati ons pl an r'equi red agreement on anumber of criti cal el ements:

the method proceedi ng towards the event"

There are a number of aspects which will require adjustment right up
until Expo COlllllences and these aspects will be hand1ed by the revi ew
and examination of the r'elevant assumptions and also close integrationwith Expo's own planning for the event,

Devel~t of a Working Plan

HaVing established the Expo Transport Working Group in October, 1984
whose terms of reference were to detail a practical oper'ation plan, the
task was then one of analysing assumptions and developing the newmodel, This involved:
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TABLE 2

EXPO '88 - f>lJDE 8Y DESIGN DAYS

SCHEDULEDWALK TAXI FERRY COACH BUS RAIL CAR OTHER
DESIGN 5% 5 5 8 12 45 17 3WEEKDAY

DESIGN 4% 4 5 8 12 40 24 3SATURDAY

DESIGN 4% 4 5 7 12 40 25 3SUNDAY

PEAK DAY 4% 4 5 7 14 42 21 3

The modal split is necessarily dependant on a sustained marketing
campai gn and the provi si on of a number' of facil i ti es to cater for the
vari ous modes. These i ncl ude a number of temporary car' parks at
railway stations, a coach tenninal near the site (including remote
coach parking) and bus, taxi and private car set down and pick upar'eas,

The publ i c transport ser vi ces requi red for Expo by buses and trai ns
wer'e determined by examinati on of ex; st; 09 capaci ti es and
superimposition of th Expo demand" A preliminary Expo rail timetable
was devel aped by Queensl and Raiwl ays but curr'ent and Expo demands will
be checked further before final schedul ing is undertaken. The
pr'cv; si on of bus ser'vi ces is based on the assumpti on that duri n9 a
normal weekday no speci al servi ce suppl ement will be requi red" Eveni ng
ser vi ces and peak day wi 11 be cons; der'ed in moy'e detail as i "fannat; on
comes to hand"

Fall owi ng the campl eti on of these tasks and the prepar ati on of the
report by thi s Worki ng Group a new Committee structure has been
established to deal with the two critical areas, operations andmarket; ng ..

Key El E!IIents in the Tr'ansport Pl anni ng Process for Expo '88

The key el ements that are now part of the Expo '88 tr ansport pl anni ng
process ar'e:

an Oy'gaoi sat; cnal and report;"9 structure for inter agency
co-operat; on;

rev;~ and Y'efinement of servi ce y'eG\Ji Y'ements as moy'e data comes
to hand;

impl ementati on of faeil ity r'e",,; rements;
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fl exi bi1 ity in the p1 an to cope wi th changi ng and devel opi ng Expo
pl ans and demand vari at; cns;

impl ementati on of a marketi ng str ategy,

Costs of the Plan

At this stage it is not possible to be specific about the costs to
Government agencies of this event" A number of costs have al ready been
incurred:

costs associated with Y'oad network adjustments; and

costs associ ated wi th deve1opi ng the pl an thi s far"
Leadi ng up to Expo a number of costs will be i ncuned:

costs of refi ni ng the p1 an;

costs of constructing facil iti es;

costs of marketi ng"

When Expo COlIJnences on April 30, 1988, a new cost imposition will Occur'
assoc; ated wi th:

pr'Qv;sion of extr'a pUblic transport seT'vices (extra revenue will
a1 so be obtai ned);

prav; si on of staff to over see oper at; cns;

marketi ng the trans port arr'angement,

The Expo Author'i ty has been approached to contri bute towar ds the cost
of mar ket; n9 trans port arr'angements foY' th; 5 event"

CONClUSIONS

The special events reviewed in this paper have all benefitted from the
detail ed p1 anning of transport arrangements The transport
arrangements for' each event have al so benefitted fr"m the p1 anning of
prey; DUS events. The pl ann;"9 and 1essons 1ear'nt from prey; DU5 events
are critical elements which can be adapted for future events"

These tr'ansport plans have all included a number of essential elements:

determining attendance levels;

developing a modal split;
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preparing an operations plan;

marketi ng of the pl an,

Brisbane experience with public transport planning for special events
has to date shown that pUbl ic transport agencies and operators have
been prepared to bear' responsibility for planning and operation of the
transport arrangements for the events.

The decision to hol d the events, the venue and timing have often taken
into account the availability of pUblic transport or the impact on
existing pUblic tr'ansport networks. The planning, organisation and
responsibility for transport arrangements have then been left to the
transport agencies, In the past there has generally been a willingness
by these agencies to accept this responsibility and the financialobl igations involved.

The decision by Government agencies to participate in the pr'ovision and
organisation of tr'ansport for special events has reflected mor'e a civic
responsibility than a desire fOT' reasonable cost recovery. This
contrasts wi th the i nvol vement of pri vate bus operators where theprofit moti ve is mor'e evi dent,

Previous planning for' special events has also reflected more concer'n
over provision of adequate system capacity r'ather' than financial
performance or demonstrated demand. With the pl anning for Expo '88,
ther'e would appear to be developing a closer' scr'utiny of transpor't
costs and a gearing of effort to match expected demands and r'eturns,

The planning for special events has confirmed the need for a
CO-ordi nati ng group of appropri ate transport agenei es and the
requirement for a transport CO-ordinator to ensure all aspects of the
transport ar'rangements are adequately pl anned for' the benefit of thepeopl e attendi ng speci al events.

To date it would seem that special event organisers have been able to
pass on the burden of cost of tr ansport prov; si on and transpoy't
agencies have been willing to pr'Qvide and organise services and acceptthe extra costs"

The time may not be too far' away however, where the organisers could be
expected to contr i bute to these transport costs, es peci all y those costs
whi ch cannot be r'ecovered through passenger fares"
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